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Dionysum Tryouts

liiislaluir View*'S

Communists
Balk Over
POW Talks
Truer Tallin Keaeli
Half-year Mark
MUNSAN, .Korea (A'l--

truce talks rrachH
the half-year mark Weflrter-
tla.v in a tight deadlock over
restricting Communist airfield
Construction m North Korea dur¬
ing rih armistice.
The -United Nations eotnmand

hI.oo war unahie to budge the
ftc-ds WertneSfla v from demands
for forced repatriation r»f h1! pris¬
oners held h\ the Allien without
regard for the •Visi.es of the In-

F.ITmu |i( untangle these issues

ypntorda v Subcommittee* hand-
lliog prisoner exchange and truce
Eupervivion sf heduJed meetings Jit
1! < m . >n pm Wednesday.
fCSTi.
Whether the defeat''of * Ru»-

niinlih
bhgJL the* railed

their "final, unbreakable" offer
to settle the armistire super-

Hrwl of Polls

HSCn '51 7«wi
Taps in Kym of
Slate Uftidnkire
In spite of wire service football

polls, MSC ^ 1951 footteJI team
wa» named No. i in the Mtkm by
the Michjgan legislature ye»U r-
fiay. 9

The House and Senate unani¬
mously passed a rcsoluttaw calling
( oarh Higgle Munn the nation's
"most outstanding reach." and
the team as obviously.^tepi.
Tennessee's schedule,, the reso¬

lution declared, was filled with
so-so, opponents, while State had
a rough and tough saaaon. The
resolution was sponsored by Sen¬
ator Haskell t^. Nlchola, (K-Jaclt-

College Cuts
SumiuerPkn
To 9 Weeks

I jtlf-iiilar
Slii«li. Sin*

Peace Threat to Continue
In 1952,TrumanDeclares

SC Budget ltc(|iie>t
l.mcriior to Seek Additional
raven to Reduce Big Defied

G. Mermen William, told Miihiifa: - '»• >1*-
<-*".th l«-tri*l»tur,- why In- tlui.h;- Michigan Stat.
.,t, mure mow) when ht delivered hi., annual

MAC, full quarter nurn-
mcr session ha, Wn rcduc-
i <1 -from 12 to nlna week,.
1,-Kinninir in summer school ,
wW»2 The irgular six-week ses- !
Sinn wilt t># held as »n the past. ,
The new arrangement has been I

approved by the State Board of
A ur (culture. 'Ollrgr governing
iiMxl.y, upon faculty recommend¬
ation The plan wa» originally
drayin up by the summer school
committee, headed by Dean i
Emeiitus-Stanley K Crowe. «utn- '
rr school director.
(row* mM calendar difVk-Ml

( orris Discuss STL'M President Warns
Of Soviet Power
WASHINGTON op.—Presid.-i

I proclaimed 1952 a "crucial year'
United State, and the free wnrl

! threat of Wnrld War III
1 Warning that Soviet R.p-
; ,ia i, expanding her armed
'
might. atnmically and nther-

1 wise, the President declared

Wednesday
uiflfle of the

i against the

Farm Price
Aid Urged
Bv T riimaii

v c TON
'.man veM.

ni-.-i- farm

Wftmlvr tnr rMi»«a«r». h»

tmynds fnr in-
xling by ><••• -
• raies. he will S|»arlac;ulu

Ilt'Utl* to Meet
At Ann Arbor liglitini! Slows

In Sasi Area
SKOrt.. K >• Heavy

,r». et.nl.. h. ll.m.N Mrid
II,inn I.cniali ,ntf huwt Hnlnvlll*. rnnriNnalor, fur stirtrnl

Tr,l« t w, ,nH SKrii,, ««' M the arnhlrm, n» IHr tralhnnk
rvrhan.r ,|Mnu.ml h* \W, «rl.vltlr, Hnarit. fh, nlflre I, li»-
rrfrrf In Ihr AW, rnnm. tlurri flour. Intnl..

Four Bills Received
On Paving Project

II, nr.VERLY Htslll

Plan, fur a local resnrfaeinir and pa, ing project were
advanced yesterday when the State Highway Pepart-
ment received hid, (mm four contractors.
l ow l.irt called for l'249.i<!t.f>9 and was entered l.y P
—————— VanderVeep and Sons. 'If-

f.-rs a.-re received fr-.m
'th«r Jlrms.

[in- four itemixed eat.-

Prirr « II p || «# r t oprrAtlone.
whlrli rrjrliol a record pc«k in

1919. I»4vc drupped off oharpl)
Il»i* a c*r ItrrjiiAf farm prirex
have inrreined rather vharpl|. *

Dormitories
House 5600.
Lose 600 Men

The 1951
ramr with 4
Approval Ut make rallric grad-
nalrv aviilafek a year emfiter
for miliiarv vmlrr or vtui d'-
fertve folw.

the Iniard are

Governor hillUmv Hrrretarv
Rk|...r-, \ >,-rr <f of Hlote freH Alger Spprrln

wutlli -h.i' ') p riuitt- tendent of Piihlie tn«tro<Oon
ter nf m.i-j nii'egf iiviim uniiru* ThurMon, Attornev <»en-
m* AiiHfitiv huyp"i i m« »h» f.iil ^Tal Frank Millard. Auditor
if ;<1.0 viitti «>>»!». «-»•" 1.U30 fieneral John Martin Jr. HUte

living i'. roiirjje housing Treasurer l». Hale Brake and
I he number -.1 men II, In. nn « »nlr.ller R.herl Hle.4m.n

r.mpu, -trsnpr. U. 1.IM In Ihr 'ot.o M I'.,Ifmi. he. »-• '
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Mi! C R I <5 A N STATE NEWS

l .S.-British Conferences Fait FlatMichigan State News
AmwrlaM Prm N#w* .\nal»M
*Xo great aura of achieve¬

ment . han emanated from'
the Truman-Churchill con¬
ferences in Washington.
Perhopr the very absence of

excitement about the talks has
served to a flay some fear that
things might be even worse than
they are*..
Churchill's principle objective

seems to have been to bring on
expression of gbbd faith in the
ability of the two countries to
'work together toward general
objectives despite differing na¬
tional problems, and to take

. home a similar expression from
the United States.
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Why Not

CAMPUS
CLASSIFIED

Mirhiffan'H legislature began its 1(152 session yesterday
faced with the same liasie problem that has been vexing it
In recent years, How to raise enough money to pay for
essential state servire?

In these comparatively prosperous times balancing the
budget would seem to Is1 an easy task in the rich industrial
state of .Michigan.

Instead Republican dominated legislature* have al¬
lowed a si/enhle post war surplus to drift away and in
two years limy have built up a deficit that is approach¬
ing the X.Ml million mark, t'nless direct actio* is taken
during this session of the legislature Michigan will
have a deficit of approximately SI00 million hy mid-
ia.*:!,

Unfortunately the prospect of uny effective action Is dim.
The $350 million budget submitted to the legislature yester¬
day by Governor Williams cannot ho cut very far without
seriously endangering political careers along with the-wel¬
fare of the state. The remaining eboiee is to raise new
taxes, a particularly distasteful task to the majority party.

Present indication* are Hull there will he an I
to narrow the deficit gap In slicing Willh
to its barest essentials and passing minor consumer
taxes. Hut such half-hearted.attempts will only post¬
pone arrival of the day when the state's general fund
will he dry and its credit gone.

Since his first term office Governor Williams has advo¬
cated a corporation profits tax as the logical solution fn the
state's financial problems. His proposal has never gone.far
with the legislature despite the fact that nmsUnther states
have adopted siirh a tax.
Should tin- legislaura. fail to meet the problem during

this session it will lie hurd to avoid the conclusion that
the majority party is more interested in serving, special
interests than the interestsjif the people they supposedly
represent.

*IK( HKATINft CI.I.II
li 30 .p.m., ice rink, l)km Hall.

SPARTAN WM4.HT-
I.IFTINCi IT.lt*

7 p.m., lifting rnnm, Jt-nison
Pfcldhouse.
TAI' NMiMA

7 p.m., Old College Hall. Un-

COOPKRATfVK INTENSION
ci.cn

7:30 p.m.. Ak Keen conference
rami. Ag Hall.
MAII.INfi C'l.l'B
7:IS. Rami 33. Union.

I HI.SIIXIKN AM AIMS

11:30 p.m., Homo 33. Union.
SPARTAN fil'ARO

7:30 p.m.. Hem Hall.. Wi

Military GUtrifiesPosition
The following announcement from the

Offices of the l'MS * PAS A: T is issued
ill clarification of the new provisions of
the I'MT f Service Act of 1051. to the end
of resolving some of the current misunder¬
standing reflected in the recent State News
editorial regarding1 deferment agreements
for ItOTC and Air ItOTC cadets. N
Under the provisions of this act. all quali¬

fied men under 20 years of age are con¬
sidered available lor active and reserve mi¬
litary duty lor u period of eight years. In
the case of MSC students, a choice is avail¬
able as to how the duty may Is- performed.

A student accepted bv the Army nr
Air IIOTC may perform this duly as an
officer u|Nin successful completion of
his ItOTC course of study. A student
who is not acceptable or does not
chcs.sc to enter the NOTC program —

may Is- ratted upon to serve the same
length of time in an enlisted status,
and may i>r called to service before gra¬
duating from college.
The non-veteran who is accepted for and

pursues the advanced course of ItOTC must
sign a deferment agreement which is effec¬
tive in deferring him from induct ion as long
ns he successfully continues his ItOTC pro¬
gram c r until he obtains his degree. In
the agreement the student" states that he
will accept a reserve, commission if tendered

and serve ii |H-riod of two years active duty
if railed. Tin- time served on active duty
would then lie deducted from the eight year
total obligation. If two years active duty-
were completed, this would leave six years
during which period he would continue to
lie n reserve officer on inactive status.
Students who are deferred from selective

service localise of previous active military
serviie may enroll in the ndvtiuced course
without signing u deferment agreement.

Advanced Air and Army ItOTC non-vet¬
erans who do not choose to sign the new
agreement must be discharged immediately.

Infnrmalinn an the new UMT & Ser¬
vire Act wua not received nt MSC un¬
til after the start of the winter holi¬
day* ami called fur . I He deferment
agreement cm first year Army bnsic
students In lie executed prior to I tec.

~ IB.
Since it was obviously impossible to con¬

tact all basic students during this period,
permission was obtained to extend the dead¬
line date to Jan. tft for the Army. The Air
Korce directive whs likewise received after
the start of the holidays and railed for the
execution of deferment agreements at the
earliest possible.date.
'

Students desiring further information on
liarticulcir ruses are urged to come to the
office ol Hie IMS & T or PAS & T at any¬
time,

WK AltF INTKKKSTl l» IX YOI
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KAPPA SIGMA
RUSHING SMOKER

TON I f. »i r

7:30 - *>:00

221 W. MICH.

(At fraud Hixerl

Many MSC *eni<irs are looking forward to June com¬
mencement as the official culmination of their college
life.
Rut they are wondering if tbe college gave- lhem and

their parents of friends any consideration when the grad¬
uation date was set for Saturday'. June 1.

Saturday, or purl of Saturday , is a working (lay for
many. Attending a rommrnreairnl Saturday ttfle'rnoon
would he ii hardship for most who would attend. Many
who live some distance from the college could not |mis-
sihly lit lend. ...
College official* have in the past offered objections by

religious groups as one of the reasons for not scheduling
commencement Sunday, tint a i>nll_uf l.unsitig area religi¬
ous leaders last full found little if uny serious objection
to sueh a flute.

Many churches voiced absolutely no objection.
Others would approve the date as long as the cere¬
monies did mil conflict with Sunday services.
In reality- there appears to lie little objection to a Sun¬

day commencement except, .perhaps, by administration
and faculty member* who would otherwise have the day
off.
Students, pa reels and friumls would ecrluinly find

Sunday a better day
The obvious question i*. "Why can't June commence¬

ment be rescheduled for Sunday'."'

between I'.v . tiH limril.
w hlrh .-otmltlerilv unsM pro-
S lire benefit* IVir all under
proper sdrtirll. rernlaUnn*
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RUSHING SMOKER
Pi Kappa Pli
TONIGHT 7:30-4

ALL MEN WELCOME
.".07 EAST GRAND HIM II
'Across from llrrkry II ill

PATES—Minimum ckarjss tor IS oordi or Wo: I day. 50c: 3 d«yt. PHONE IN YO'Jt I
$1.00; five dayi. $1.25 plur 15c «er*ice therge for credit. $-1511. Eit'Jll
Eech wad in eeceo of IS, 3c per dey. 9 to 12 — I hi |

AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE
y f.Ew i
SALES -

MALCOLM Mil KS

Williams Hits
'Misconduct*
LANSING -Governor Wil¬

liams issued a sharp reprimand

ter General Herbert F Unle.

handling of National Guard af¬
fairs.
Williams refused to remove

Lfiyle from olTice. ' bet au.se. he
said. "Confused and disbrgan-*
ized command was in part re¬
sponsible for his -.misconduct "
Lay U-. who was suspended

last November pending an in¬
vestigation bv the governor, was
returned to his jot) as Quar.ter-

At the same time the Gover¬
nor announced plans to shake'
up the State Military Board and
to appoint ;» special commission
to study the top command or¬
ganization of the state military
establishment.

S l» A If T A X
PAKTY PRIMER

ON SALE TUESDAY

SMOKER
FOR ALL MEN.

DELTA TAU DELTA
THURSDAY 7:30-0*

330 E. Oraad Rivtr
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INTERVARSITY CHRISTIAN
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1 30 p.m.r Room 33. Union.
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■ 1 pmi.. Room SI. Union.
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BeHappy- GOWCKYl

35 FORMALS

originally priced
$25.00 to $69.00

CLEARANCE

l/2 Price

LUOCIES TASTE BETTER!
_!t tikev fine tnbocco to give you a better-tasting
cigarette. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.
But it takes vmiething dveTtoo superior work¬
manship. You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting
tobacroin the better-made rignr«rttci That's why
Luckies tnste better So. Be Happy Go Lucky!
Get a carton today!

in full length

and ballarlna

stylei

EAST LANSING
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Thursday, .|ar)u

A Fighting Ulini Golden Gophers Nex
Conference Opponent

Fencers to Open Schedule
Against Wayne Tartars
Only two weeks of practice remain for State's fencers to

prepare for tlioir season opener Jan. 26 in Detroit against
the Tartars of Wayne University.
Coach Charles Schmitter will depend -more on team balance

than individual performance
~this year.

from Miss Rider in the Women's
Gym. ^

The team has tost no one from
ineligibility hut At Jacqbs has
dropped out because Of n heart
condition.
In the foil Coach Schmitter has

Ray Toite, Ralph Kalmar. George
Cnrr and Millard Rogers return¬
ing from last year, with Bruce
Piersoi i and James lllgenfritz
holding down reserve s|K»ls.

f|*HE singles and doubles bad-
minton tourney will be play¬

ed Mondays through Fridays
from 5 to « p.m. Iieginning Jan.
14. Entry blanks may lie ob¬
tained from Miss Daily in the
Women's Gym. A schedule for
the tournament will be posted in

"Kentucky,
the counti

Letterwinner Fred Freiheit,
along with veterans Bob Bristle
ami Ray Monte, is slated to see
action in the sabre. Reserves in
this event are John MofTott and
Dick Pfcil. r

'M c n

r. K F C K
Brock Method llair and Scalp
Treatment#jtyill simplify your
hair and scalp problem# • These
famous treatments are now

being given in this Bather
Shop . Why not let us tell
ycu alxnit the Brcck Method
Hair and Scalp Treatment*
AVOID THOME LONG

INNFCESHARY WAITS—TIIE

HEADQt'ARTERK FOR AI.E
HRE1K PRODFCTS

MSC Barber Shop
Michigan . State's defeat of j

Notre Dame in football by the
top-heavy score of 35-0 was ralj-
ed one of the top surprises of the ]
sports year "by newsmen po
by the Associated Dress.

THETA CHI
RUSH SMOKER

TONIGHT
AT

7:00-1:00

451 ABBOTT «0.

Sanity (lode. TV Included

TIF, schedule for coed fencingpractices will be announced
j later. Requirements for pledging
Delta Gamma Mu (Women's
Fencing Honorary) con lie passed
at these practice;?. The annual
fencing tournament will be held

| later in the term with the chain-

Minnesota Tops Kent,
Winless in Big Ten

Mr TOM RVAN

Michigan State's basketball squad will
neapolis Friday nmrninu in search of its i,i„th Jt

and second lliir Ten victory. Coach h\. v,J
a final practice , .|,

Gym this ulternoon
Although the 'jjJ

catrers fail hj,,l
pressive rin.nl, Jb
against r.« ■
phers Sim k

f>r

» T m f """ "

ISCAA Faced fVilhMany Problems
NEW YORK t/V> — No

legged linebacker , wittu Bronko
Nngurski bearing dbwn on him
ever faced a task with more ap¬
prehension than the National Cof-
legiate Athletic Association as it
tackles a mountain* of problems
concerning such diversified suff-
jects as the sanity code, televi¬
sion. bowl games and general de*

the relieve previe* obviously I

because TV rut down the gate !
ies might have

big games actually cnnttict with!
the games of small schools? We
hadn't thought of that, but
George F. Davis of Sioux City,
la,, calls i.l to our attention. •

football and baseball

A committee of college presi¬
dents, drawing up its own idea of
a code of ethics, has forced the
hand of the NCAA on the de-em-
phasis question, as the sports of¬
ficials will have to take some con¬
crete action one way or another.

That the televising of big
games simultaneously with the
playing of other games in the
area reached by the telecast has
n sapping effect on attendance at
the other games, particularly fr
they lire, of comparatively minor
nature, is conceded.
But how many of the-teievised

20% OFF
during

The Tog Shop
SEMI- ANNUAL

SALE

There mm* a rurnity
meimmer

tf'liii in the ihwI
huntil iilimwer

lint hr trim tniciully
ii fln/i

Xnuhere ni'iir lop

Without SPARTAYS

PARTY PRIMER

OUT TUESDAY

major factor," Davis u rite**.
That la. that nuwadays In the
midw eat praetieally all nf aur
football «»mes. as well as baae-
ball game*. are playe* at night.

"My jpccillc point is that if
there are television broadcasts
find radio broadcasts during the
afternoon, they do not conflict 90
per cent of. the time at least with
any daytime football or baseball
games. | think you will agree
that a dyed In the wool fan or
baseball fan will, not refrain from
goiftg to a locul baseball or foot¬
ball game at night simply be¬
cause hix-has seen or heard a big¬
ger league game in the afternoon,

"Ax far ax tame*, involving
lar«rr arboolx are concerned,
with reference to foolball. whmI
fan* here are alumni of Iowa.
Noire Dame. Nrbraxka and

particular weekend by
ten.

also think the colleges are

not taking the long view with ref¬
erence to television because it oc¬
curs to me that the midwestern

equivalent <»f 'subway alumni'
who become acquainted with big-
time football through television
broadcasts are very apt to become
interested enough to make the
long trip necessary to see these
teams in action in the flesh."

Davis has several very stout
points there, particularly con¬
cerning televised footbally-aa it is
true that many smaller colleges,
which primarily would be affect¬
ed by competition from big-game
television, play their games-nt
night while the big televised
•games are afternoon affairs, r

In luxe ha II II migbl be dlf*
ferenl. ax I be major league
rluhx which lelevixe cameX now

play a great many night game*.

Attendance should tell th«^
whole -story. If attendance at the
night football games at small col¬
leges holds up it must he assumed
that the televising of big games
in the afternoon docs no harm. .

If it falls otf, you might blame
television, although there is the
chance that the televising of big
gomes in the afternoon does ho
barm.
If it falls off. VH4 might blame

television, although there is the
chance that the local team might
be having a chat at .ter-buildup
season which discouraged attend-
anee, or the fan* weren't on
speaking terms with the coach.

Ax uxual the
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artan Swinjmors
(lie for Positions
pCaffl'H* Hold* Trials to Pi«k
rant Thai Will Faro Iowa Stair

Homrmtrtl lUnmd

CLEARANCE

Sports Wear
,r.wlivlt* in Jrni-

I he MR»lfrM mer-
phinlv u*rrlr<l a tuna!
n „f Ioua Slate. The
Jons u *lr»ntl»nM In

I'frrritcr, are nl*o*limv-
k m national rirrle*.

•VyVclght
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weight

IaiIc SportsIFire OPEN HOUSE
BETA 111ETA PI
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I>rr»« Silirt* rnlnri'il
\\ inter Jiifk* u» low a-
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p. Hod Quiglcv
.re AHuch, Ji '
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Dates Set for
Radio Tryouts

*8— l*r

GroundCrew
Works Hard
ToClearMSbSmall Chance

Seen for Ship
To Make Port h""1 S32.000 iS

sharp' Ua t))t "J
l'« M J*

"I™*. PalriarrtS
at ii wouw U J
:han th.<
» fontinuwi |J

LONDON (/!*)—A n e w
howlinK K"lt' w h Ip i>eil
around. Cnpt. Kurt Oarlarn
and hi.-t Flying Knterpriiw
lint niKht. Frnrs rip# that hi
might never get his battered ship
to port.
Settling Mill lower, listing a*

tnuch as BO degrees, her deck¬
house awash, the storm-cracked
ship wai helplessly adrift In the
Atlantic 30 miles-south and three
miles ve«st of the Lizard, Eng¬
land's southernmost point,
On the 15th night of Captain

Cn riseit's ordeal. government
radios crackled with urgent new
gal warnings.
* Rescue' tugmeii said they gave
her less than a 511-50 chance of
ever making port, even though
she was only about 45 miles from

„ (ff' . 1 * This was an nllusion to the re¬
in#MNlf uf a great leaflet. puted appeal of Communism to
Senator McFarlarni of Arizona, hungry or starving people.

Democratic leader, called U "very | °n the subject of corruption in
constructive." government, Mr. Truman said he.
While the president was still |Wanted to speak plainly about

rending his message, six leading that, and he declared:
house Republican*, led by mln- "Our kind of government above
ority leafier Martin of Mawmhtt- i tdl others cannot tolerate dls-
sctts, sent a ^statement to the .honesty among its public ierv-
preav gallery attacking 'the speech*! lints. Some dishonest " people
M "•*compendium of campolgn-lWorm themselves Into almost
'your'fictions and proml«ci.M , Jpvety. organization. It is all the

Martin ami the other* had more-ahoeklntk however, when'
received advance copies »rtl»e m»k«' into a gov-
Prnldnrt's text and haned eminent such as ours, which is
their erlHrlNfii on that. They 'he principle of justice
did not leave the chamber for all.
while Mr. Truman wax. speak- "Such unworthy public serv-

j I**- ants must lie weeded out. I intend
j The group Included flops? lo see tp it tTiat federal employes
A rends, Hope of Kansas, Leonard i who have BePfiTguilty of miscon*
W. Hall of New York, Halleck of ,'duct are punished for it."

The ITS. destiftyer Willald
Keith flashed wont. that Carlson
and his lon4 companion, First
Mji'e Kenneth .Dafiev of the
British towing' tug Turmojl,
Would leap over .the Enterprise's
stern if she began. lo sink.

Rescrrcr ships were on the alert.
Carlson and Dancy hung oh

doggedly. The Willnrd Keith said
that Carlson, despite -his seem¬
ingly- worsening plight, appeared

afloat when the weather calms, violent waves almost swept Carl
These art- sen and His companion, Auncy,
,r> ...^^nchormThcl«. <h" »» »*
moil and another tug would towrJ*i^,,,' deck. i
a wire between them and let it "Obviously she eannot take I
sweep under the Enterprise, It j much mole, punishment" sold a j
would tatch the hanging xnchor j message from an. Associated j!
chain. Then the two tugs to- j Press correspondent alxmrd the i
gether might be able to pull the j tugboat Englishman at the scene.
Enterprise. : A message frorntho U.S. *ries-

2. Tow ing by the Enterprise's I troyer Wlllard Keith last night?
stern The line thai snapped was ! said the next attempt to pass a •
attached to the Imw, i tow line to the Enterprise would -
The Turmoil gave up trying to 'lie made Thursday morning "it j

hitch i\ new line-.aboard when weather permits. All Make* of f oreign Car*

f*»r~-rtBshar.leol'frrl
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